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PREFACE
'Kanhi-ka murrinh bere ngatha warda memkarnu' is a 
pre-primer book, containing the sight words 
which are to be learnt in preparation for their 
use in the f irs t  primer Murrinh Nganki 1.
The book was produced for the bilingual education 
program at Waderr, Port Keats.
The content was prepared by Theodora Darrnanthi 
Narndu and the illustrations were done by 
Aloysuis Ditin Kungkul and Francis Lurrinhin 
Kolumboort.
This book was printed on equipment partly 
provided by a grant from the Aboriginal Arts 
Board.

Kanhi-ka Nalpu
1
Kanhi-ka ku bali
2
Kanhi-ka Ngintinit
3
Kanhi-ka thamul waya
4
Kanhi-ka yile
5
Kanhi-ka ku pala
6
Kanhi-ka kaka
7
Kanhi-ka ku thurrudir
8
Kanhi-ka kawu
9
Kanhi-ka mi kilen
10
Kanhi-ka mama
11
Kanhi-ka mi thanka
12
Kanhi-ka thay
13
Kanhi-ka da niminem
14

English Translation
1. This is Nalpu
2. Here is a crab
3. This is Ngintinit
4. Here is a wire pronged spear 
5 . This is father
6. Here is a conch shell
7. This is uncle
8. Here is a bream
9. This is grandmother
10. Here are some berries
11. This is mother
12. Here is a yam
13. Here is a tree
14. This is Niminem
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